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1973 VASSITY SOCCET_E0STER

SENIOBS
Wa].ter Blrkholz* Left i{alfback
Henry Hauptfuhrer* Rlght Fulback
Henry Koenlg*
Allan lvlarshall**
Paul ltlelson*
Charles Olson
Jeff Petty*
Jeremlah Sockx
Greg Moon*.

JI'NIORS
Lars A]lfather*
Bob Anos
Dwayne Breger*
Gord-on Brownlee*
James Gerrlsh*
Bob Greenlee
Sd,n G06d.feIlow*
Rob liar:rlnqton*
Chrls Hunt*
Mlke Kad.lck
Greg Marsh*
Karl I'Ieyer
Ralph Neel*
Jon Rod.gers*
8111 Shleld.s*
Dave Strong

SOPHO}I0?ES
ffirn*

MANAGERS
ffi-m6y
Peter Schaeffer

coAcr{3s
Flffie-rt.Pas co
John Moses

t Lettermen
n+t captaln

Left Fulback
Center Forward.
Left Wlng
Left lllng
Left Fulback
Center Halfback
Insld"e Forward.

BlSht Fulback
Rlght Halfback
Ins 1d.b Forward-
Rover- Sweeper Back
Rlght Halfback
Rleht Wlng
Goa11e
Left hllng
Rlght t^Ilng
Rover
Polntr' Center Halfback
Fulback
Inslae Forward.
Goa11e
Polnt, Rlght llalfback
I'lld.f 1e1der

Left Halfback



GOAI,S

A. I. d.uPONT: Marshall 4, Moon 1

I'IILFORDT Marshall 3, Sock 2
MT. PLEASANTT llarsha11 2
WESTTOI^IIJ:
TOWER HILLI .Blrkholz 2, lloon 2, Marshall 1

FRIENDS r Marshall 2, Iiunt 7

TATNALL r llarshall 2
SANFOtsDr liarshall 2' Birkholz 7,l4oon 1

'1l|,istTO',Jfir llarsha]I 1, Moon 1, NeBl trr Nelson 1r Sock 1

TATNALLT Marshall 3, Breger \r liunt 1, l4oon 7, Nelson 7, Sock 1

FRIENDS r liarshall 2, Blrkholz 1, I'ioon 1' Sock 1

TOUER I{ILL r Marshall 3, I'loon 7 | i{unt 1

SAI'IFORD r Marshall 3, l{oon 2, Breger L

GOAI"S - ?OTALS /ISSISTS - TOTAIS

l"larshall 28 'n ltloon 7
Irioon 10 Soek 5
Sock 5 Blrkholz 4
Blrkho1z 4 Marshall 4
I{unt 3 Nelson 3
Breqer 2 Hunt 2
Nelson ': 2 Gerrlsh 2

Neel 1. PettY 2

TS Washburn 1
* lead-lng scorer ln state

ogSTANDING PSRFOSIiANCES

A. I. d.uPONT: Marshall
MILFORD: Washburn, Sock' Rod-gers
MT. PLEASANTr HauPtfuhrer
WESTTOWI'J r Brownlee
TOrIIER HILL: B1rkho1z, Moon
FBIENDS: Marshall
TATNALL r Sh1e1d-s
SANF0RDT Hauptfuhrer
IIESTTOWN r Shleld.s
TATNALLT Marshall
FRIENDS r lvloon
TOrtrgR HILL: Moon
SANFORD: llarshall, ' Moon

ALL-CO}IF'3P,EIICE SELSCTI ONS
t, Jerry Sock, Greg l'Ioon, Gord-on Brownlee

ffi6T5T.,Utl : Walter Blrkholz, Ilenry Hauptfuhrer ' Chrls Hunt

ALL-STAT3 SEI-3CTI OISS
SI{ALL, .rflRRY SOCK

ffiEffi_i€tiTloli: Greq I,ioon, l,Ialter B1rkho1z, Gord-on Broininlee

ALTIMNI SOCfETY I'IOST VALUABLE PLAYEB A'r,'tABD: ALLAN MABSI{ALL
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St. Andrew's kicks
IltIDDLETOII/N-AIlen Mar-
shall booted two first half
goals Saturday as host St. An-
drew's School €l downed
I\'Iount Pleasant High 2-0 in
non-conference soccer.

. -...____. I

had the Friends score. i

w. L. t.710322323212r32lJl

Pct.
.075
.6to
.6S
.:33
.250
.167

Dickinson keeps
'leqd 

in soccer
BLUE HEN CONFERENCE

There was some juggling for
position at the toP of the Biue
i{en Conference soccer stand-
ings yesterdaY, but Dickinson
High stay'ed in the lead.

Paul Niggebrugge led Dick-
inscn with lour goais to toPPle

Alexis I. du Pont 7-0. Bob

Crowley, Mark Edwards, and
Chuck Krzywicki each scored
for Dickinson and Todd Fish
tailled on a penaltY kick for
A,I.

In other games it rvas Chris-
tiana l, Conrad 0; BrandYrvine
2, McKean 0; Newark 3, Wil'
liam Penn 2.

Christiana knocked Conrd
out of second place with l{
victory as J. J. Kelly scored
in the first half.

Peppering 48 shots on goal,
Brandywine overporvered Mc-
Kean 2-0. Bulldogs Scott
McDonald and Doug teu'ing
scored midway through the
second half. Tom Curran con-
tributed two goals and Sam
Hart one to lead Newark over
William Penn 3-2. Mike Kraus
and Steve l'IcClenachan
scored for the Colonials.

!.-!-C-epnrd e-tU-qg r!:rg{'ge
ast ion. leagug-lead iqA--$!-An--
d reU_Ld-o$'qqd_!a!4.q1l 2-0 gt
U'o_ gqal-q by_Jbn_!t.qfqha!.
Concord blankcd Nlount Pleas-
ant 2-0 on goals by Pete White
and Rick Fortin in a non-con-
lerence game.

DlcE<inson

ln EHue F'Hen soccer
BLUE HEN CONFERENCE

Socc€r

Di ck in son
Cofr'ad ................
Chrisii and
Braedywine
New+.k ...........,,..
Vvnn. Penn
Ir',t. Pleasdni
.V€Kean . . . . . . . . . - - . . . .

Delcaslle ..
A. l. du Pani

With defending state cham-
pion Concord lligh ineligible,
there is no lack of candidates
to succeed it as Blue Hen Con-
ference king-including one
team that hasn't had to rvait
too long.

Dickinson, in only its first
year at the sport, moved into
first place yesterday, thanks

L T PIS.

to a 5-1 triumph over Newark
while Brandyrvine was knock-
ing Conrad from the
undefeated list 3-2.

Paul Niggebugger scoretl
three times for Dickinson
while Mark Edwards and Bob
Crowley added goals in the
victory, rvhich gave the Rams
nine points, one more than
Conrad and Christiana.

Lindsey Walter, John Fur-
1o n g and Briant Clement
connected for Brandywine,
which stayed very much in the
race with seven points. Joe
Sarnecky and Doug Chaileng-
er had the Conrad tallies.

Steve McClenaghan scored
seven times lor William Penn,
which routed Delcastle 12-0.

Bob Hoisington and Joe Hayes
each counted trvice rvhile Har-
old Dempsey had the other
goal in the rout. N{ount Pleas-
ant edged A. I. du Pont 2-1

with Joe Tanzer and John
tserry sooring for the winn€rs,
Steve Rawling lor the losers.

I\{eanrvhile, in a game that
doesn't count in the standings, '

Concord pushed its mark to
6-1-1 by topping Christiana 2-1.

John Beresniervicz and Kevin 
i

Gregory scored for the win- I

nerq Joe Hasper fo: the j

losers. i

In the Indepq{rdent Confe!- ieffii
Marlhal--aqd. - 

qn.e. JY -chris I

Hun[-led. St. {ndJeryyr.art '

Frl;;As'$t. .leise Pisennian ;

5t. Andrew's near lqicl( crown
INDEPETiIOENT COXFERENCE

31. Andrar,3
Fni!f,ds
Toscr Hill
t.inrll
Sa n f61a
Wcstlofln

..St. Andi€$'s S3ho.lrn"v.lc
eldser to thl lldependent Con-
I eLe-[ c e _loqqe*Ltiilq_trv
Gfrrshtqg it. aj.rart t'rtt

El]eu{c. r-fleilerdaJ
fr]a-i::ff-g:v' St. A..-

ore.w's -a 7-l co11lqreqsil3gg1d

+!f,llltn arlrov-erallJila nAlatshall seored trvo of the
goa_rlgvine him 22 fq1-!le
-sga-loLJe-rlv _Sock, Walrer
ljllk-hoiz and Greq Moon add-
ed the otherq.

John Davis scored three
times for Tower Hill, whieh
blanked \Yesttown 6-0. Tom
Johnson, Jay Stewart and
Rick CateS also counted for
the Hillers.

Alexis I. du pont salvaged
something irom a winless Blue

Hen Crnference .seascn by tv-
ing McKean t-l in its iinal
league game. Reynolds Dods
scored for A. I.

In non-eonferenee plav. Con-
rad deadlocked Upper lVlerion,
Pa., 2-2 wirh g',t Grerg; and
Doug Chailenger scorin3 for
Conrad.
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ROBERT PASCO
...stillwhistling

Yetrr with a bad knee, so he doesn't
Before you start hollering move to the ball unless rve

abor.lt inrmigration quotas, it need him" Pasco explained.
should be explained thgt Pas- '-'He was also kicking for our
co, now in his first yeai at the football team but I made him
Middletown prep school, cut that out."
doesn't have a global recruit- .Ieremiah Sock a center-
ing program. I{e simply inher. half or midfielder came to St.
ited a wgrld of talent. An&ew's from Gambia un-

Saints' Ieading scorer Al- der a student exchange pro-
lan Marshall (22 goals), whose gram sponsored by Suffield
dad is a Bermuda taxi driver, Academy. The son of a re-
came here in 1972 because tired African civil servant,

,Sf. Andreu)'s,Soc cer Has Global Touch
r By ELIS EDWARDS

Bpecial to Tho Inquirer

'You'll just,have to forgive
St. Andrew's soccer coach'
Robb Pasco. Every i,ow and
then he busts out whistling a
few bars of tfre old Harlem
Globe,trotters' theme song,
"Sweet Georgia Brown," and
the reverberations ean b€
heard on just about every
schoolboy soccer field in New
Castle County.

Pasco's stable of globetrot-
ters, the soccer-playing vari-
ety, has rolled up enough vic-
tories this year to trigger a
wave of xenophobia in state
soccer circles

lVell, not really, but the St,
Andrew's booters, led by for-
eign-born students from West
Gernrany, Bermuda and
Gambia, West Africa, has
conquered every Delaware
tCarn in sight, swept the Inde-
pende'nt Conference title, and
figures to win the state soccer
tor.u'nament two weeks hence
if invited. Indeed, only a

wafer.thin 1-0 loss to West-

town (Pa,)' Friends mars the "can dribble around every-
Saints' ll-game record tlis body, but he's been bothered

his former headmaster wrote -
about Allan in a letter to an
old friend whq happens to be

St. Andrew's registrar. Iion-
est.

As an amateur player back
home Allan represented Ber-
muda in a 1970 Havana soc-
'cer turnament, traveled to
Europe on a soccer tour the
same year and was selected
thq island's most vatuable
junior league player. Last
season he had 30 goals in 12
games.
'Marshal, 

. a center-fielder,

':'
'?d"

''ct

}ryALTER BIRKHOTZ

. . . in dad's tootsteps

Soi:k, at 18, is described as

"one of the leading amateur
players in the world for his
age" by Pasco. Sock, ham-
pered by an ankle injury, sat
out three weeks earlier in the
season. He is a twoyear
member of Gambia's Nation-
al Side (team).

Walt Birkholtz, an ex-
change student from West
Germany, follows in the foot-
steps of his late father, who
was a 1939 St. Andrew's grad-

uate. Walt will return to fin-
ish high school in Germany
next fall.

Sock and Marshall, how-

ever, plan to attend college

here after graduation. If pos-

sible, they'd like to be playing
soccer together nelt fall.

Marshall, who played on
Bermuda's junior Olympicl
team at Munich, leans torvard
the University of Pennsylva-
nia.

"I'rn concentrating on Ivy
League schools and also Duke
and University of Virginia,"
he said.

"They'll both need financial
help, but some college would
be lucky to get them," Pasco
said.

Delaware's high school tour-
nament, incidentally, has been
rescheduled for Nov. '1&15

under the lights at Baynard
Stadium.

In his clipped British accent
Sock said St. Andrew's, if in-
vited, "will come out'thc
champions."



Kickers Win
INOEPEIIDEN' CONF

St. Andrew's School moved
closer to the Independent Con-ference soccer tiile by'crushing its closest rivai,

. Friends, $1 yesterday.
The victory gave St. ^{_"-drel's a T-l conference record

and a 1&1 mark overall. Allan
Marshall scored two of the
goals, giving him 22 for the
seas0n. Jerry Sock, Walter
Birkholz and Greg l{oon add-
ed the others.

John Davis scored three
times for Tower Hill. which
blanked Westtown 6-0. Tom
Johnson, Jay Stervart and

. Rick Cates also counted for
the Hillers.

Soccer Victory
To St. Andren/s

Revengeminded St. An-
drew's defeated host West-
town Friends, -il in soccer
Saturday to remain on top in
the Independent Conference
with a Gl record. Westtoqn
had beaten St. Andrew's l-0,
earlier this season.

Five players hit the scoring
column for the visitors, inclu-
ding firstJ:aU goals by Alan
Illarshall, Gregg lloon and
Jeremiah Sock. St. Andrel's
got second-half goals from
reserves Paul Nelson and
Ralph Neel.

St. Andrel's faces Friends
Friday for the Independent
Conference title and a possi-
ble berth in Detaware's post-
.season soccer tournament.

all counted for the winners'

SPFOPS
Yesterday's Morning News

erroneously reported St. An'

drew's School would comPete

in the Delaware High School

Soccer Tournament if invited.

Athletic Direetor- Dennis

lladigan indicated the Inde-

pendent'Conference signed a

pact with the Delaware Sec'

ondary Schools Athletic
Association to compete in
post-season competition, with
each school's headmsster hav.

ing the option to accePt or

reject invitations.

"You can see;" he said,'"it
was a misinterpretation. It
will be up to our headmast:
(Robert Moss) if fie coi
pete."

St. Andrery's

St. Andrew'j
Fri erds
Tower Hill
Tatnall
Sanfdd
Wesftown

Soccer tourney
fon 5t. Andrew'sERENCE

L. T. PGI,I 0 ,8752 2 .6002 3 .600a 2 .333
32.2fi
5 I .167

1I{IDDLETOW|{--SI. Andrew's
School will compete rn the Del-
a*are High School Soccer

Triurnament, if invited.
llhat announcement was

made y€sterday after St. An'
drew's 7-1, downed Sanford 40
in an Independent Conferenee
game.

Allan Marshall scored two
goals, and Greg }foon and
Walter Birkholz added one
eaeh lor St. Andrew's. Goalie
John Hogers recorded his

fourth shutout.
In another league game,

Tower Hill and Tatnall battled
to a l-1 deadlock. John Davis
tallied for Tower Hill in the
last four minutes of the game
to offset a goal. in the ffst
seven minutes, by Mike Jor-
dan.
.The Friends varsity played

to a 2-2 tie with the Westtoln
(Pa.) jayvees. John Pennock
and Jeff Harper scored for
Friends.

a

tn
I

St. Andrew's clinches 
\

loop soccer crown 
\cop soccer crown 
\
I

INDEPENDENT coNFERENc€ Greg Mo'on' nho assisted'on i

soccerw L r Pts' ali the Marshall goals' adde.o
rst. Andruw'3 1 l 3 13 one of his own as did Chris

!JifS'":'r . . .. i 1 1, I gunt while Tom Johnson col'

I:ll3l! .. .. i i i i iectea the lone Tower Hill
y.iti:'^H r:,re ' tally. For St. Androv's. it rvas
'"Olf'* 

ttft.thali scored three its eighth conference victory

goJit'rno st.- a'1orew, 1-lcjtllt tlii::,t""Ti-t*.^ 
S e nf orrt ill

! :fi';JiilJ'rni.i.na.nt con- Friend-s downed Sanford tsl

I il"n.; ,o.... diu*pionship in anoth_er Independe,nt game

I ;i;"; s-r-ii.iotv ouur-To*ei as Jeft Harper' Tom'Dew' Hil-

liliii'"it,.ia"t. ' 
-' lard weinstock' Richard

' "":::;'-'-:- 

- 

,. Horrvitz and Jesse Eisenman

fwmhlesS

cqrds use Mqrshon i 
"jxi::'l:x.x.T",tj',". 

$lr*
Plon to rout Totnoll i or*v recorded- his - ninth

lNDEPEiloENr coNFERENcE I suitt of the season as Concord
Soccii" -'-- .-- ... ; I defeated Nlilford 2-0. Luis Sier-

P';,.#'."'li ::...: . : : I i I T : i ;;; fi[no'tin scored the

T3l#',t"' 1?1?. lgoals'
J.',1?jl5 . .. .........'.... ? | I I I "-cr.e Tipping scored his sev-westtown titi: l.nitr"shuioutasBrandywineAllen lVlarshall, who s
30 goars in 

"n 
au-strt",!ll3l i I :S*:-YSll'-:l-l;o:"ll*j.ilili;:".:1il"?'il:"fi:ii;'il i I watu' co'ected the onrv goar'

last-year, ,pp"a rtir-i","iiriir i i walter collectecl tne onry goat' I

wilh therpe vpstprdev rc St I . I

Andrew's School routed Tat-
nall &1 in Independent Con-
ference socc€r. ;

Tower Hill, using goals by
John Maroney, John Davis
and Todd Tyson, whipped
non-league foe Abington
Friends 3-1.

.,.-+

i Dickinson
keeps leqd

soccer
Dickinson High, Christiana,

Brandywine, and C,onrad all
won yesterday to retain their
1-2-34 standing in Blue Hen
Conference soccer.nference soccer. i

Dickinson defeated William I

Penn ts2 as Paul Niggebrugge
scored two goals for the
Rams, who remain one- Point
ahead of second-place Chris-
tiana.

Christiana downed McKean
2-0 as goalie Carl LuPton
made eight saves to Preserve
his shutout. J. D. KellY and
Mike Clark scored for the Vi-
kings.

Greg Tipping recorded his
sixth shutout for BrandYwine,
a 3-0 winner over Delcastle.
Brandywine, which outshot
Deloastle 52-4, got goalsfrom
Lindsey .Walton, Charlie West'
and Dave Keffer.

C,onrad defeated Mount
Pleasant 3-2 on goals bY Eddie

Schmidt, BillY Greggs, and
Eric Burton. Gregg Grimaldi
and John Berry scored in the I

i.*"a Gf ioi tvtount Pleas- 
|.t

ant, do'*n 3{ at halftime. 
i
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i St. ,lnarew's Vins
I Allan Marshall booted three'j goals to lead St. Andrew's
i School past Sanford Fl Satur-
I day in Independent Confer-
I errce soccer. The victory com-
I pleted St. Andrew's season at

|"'l--

St. Andrelvog

Places 4 on

'Alr Soccer
Champion St. Andrew's

School dominated the selec-
tions on the All-Independent
Conference soccer team se-

lected by the coaches
yesterday.

Allan llarshall, Jerry Sock'
Greg Moon, and Gordon
Brownlee of St. Andrew's
were all named to the first
team while lValter Birkholz'
Chris Hunt and HenrY Haupt-
fuhrer were chosen to the
second.

Other first team members
included goalie Mike Wenof of
Sanford, Jon Pennock and

Jaek Hewslett of Friends,
Todd Tyson and Davie Larsen
of Tower Hill. John l*vinson
of Tatnall and Craig Piekard
of Westtown.

Also named to the second

team were goalie PhiliP
Herrmann and Erie Sundin o{
Tatnall, TonY Williams of
Westtown, John Davis and Jon
Saunders of Tower Hill, and
Tom Dew, Jeff HarPer and
Dan Troyan of Friends.

pv2-5E I

Sfl'Gtrq.F5
Onee Ouer Lightly

The IISSAA

Criticined
By Hal Bodley

Sports Editor

Cleaning out thc mailbag:
Roderiek Stanard, a career edueation teacher in the De La

Warr School District, joins many other Delawareans in eom-
plaining about the omission of St. Andrew's School from the
just-completed soecer tournament.

Writes Stoddard:

"As it presently functions. the so-called State Soccer Tour-
nameilt is a faree. and the Delaware Secondary School Athletie
Association selection eommittee should be reeognized for the
fraud which it is perpetrating on so many unknowing sports
fans.

"These 'ehampionships' are nothing more than an invita-
tional tourney. and should he advertised as sueh.

"With absolutely no malic toward the fine teams involved,
or to thc schools for which they eompeted. I publiely deplore the
closed-club'backroom politics presently in sway in the DSSAA.

"I queslion the mctives, integrity and judgment exercised
by the selection committee, and publicly ask how St. Andrew's
School, undefeated in state play, and a 5-0 victor over Milford, a
tourney finalist. can be bipassed, overlooked, 0r even ignored.
The selectibn committee dtprives the fans from viewing one of
the finest schoolboy teams ever assembled in Delaware.

"In addition to their victory over Milford, the Saints defeat-
ed Christiana. the other finalist. 3-2 in preseason play.

- "It is a shame that no matter who emerged as victor in this
year's tourney, a lar,ge group of knowledgeable soccer fans are
aware that a question, like a dark cloud. remains as to who is
really the best team. I am sure that the Milford and Christiana
teams $'ould have relished a chance to play St. Andrew'sagain.

"Does the DSSAA run an NCAA or NBA championship and
exclude UCLA or the Celtics?

"If the situation of bias in the DSSAA continues. isn't it
interesting to pon6s1 what.may happen to the Sallies, St. Marks,
ct al in future tournaments. They also are private sehools. If
bias is not the case, why the obvious and deliberate slap at St.
Andrew's?' They took al'l fhe required steps in order to partici-
pate, ineluding having an outstandihg season.

"soeeer is emerging in this country as a major sport. It is
followed throughout the rorld as the No. 1 sport and draws by
far the greatest numbers of fans.

"The DSSAA should realize that there are increasing num-
bers of fans who expec't it to run a soccer championship,
involving the best teams in our state.

"An1:r:ne can run an invitational tourney."
J has been rnentioned on these pages frequently the last few

days that it was unfair for St. Andrerv's to ha\'e betn excluded
from the tournament. Thc seiection eommittee's reasoningis
legitimate, although fragile an certainly open for second guess-
ing.
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"lVe also defeated Milford 5-0 in the rain, at their plaee,

and Milford is in the state tournam€nt.
"Our kids feel they're the best in the state and they're being

deprived of the opportunity to show it in the tournament."
Pasco, 26, a Williams College graduate rvho coached and

taught at Episcopal High in Jacksonville, Fla., last season,

isn't buying any of that stuff about the committee not knowing

the Independent Conference was interested in competing.

"The committee was informed last spring that Independent

Conference schools are interested, depending on the decisions

of the respective headmasters. q'ho had to take scheduling into

consideration. The committee then said it u'ould do away with

the IndepenCent berth and use an open berth.

"It just doesn't make sense to give three of the tournament

berths to Blue Hen teams."
Widdoes concurred that for the first three years of the

tournament the Independent Conference was written into the

brackets, but the cnnJerenee didn't ehoose to enter. So the

Independent berth was done away n'ith'

Blue Hen re-run
"But tltis had no bearing whatsoever in selecting the leams

this year," lViddoes quichly added.

Pasco feels this isn't really a true state tournament, but

a Blue Hen re-run.
"We have the best talent in the state," he emphasized.

The Saints' roster has a strong foreign flavor.
Allan Marshall, All-State eenter-forward last year when he

led the state in scoring with 30 goals and has 25 this year, is

from Bermuda, ivhere his dad drives a taxi.' Jerry Sock is from \Yest - 
Africa, where he rvas on the '

Gambian national team for two years'before coming to St.

Andrew's.
Walter Birkhollz, 17, a one-year exehange student, is from

West Germany. "His dad graduated from' St. Andrew's in

1939 and he wanted his son lo come here," explained Pasco.

"H.is dad was killed in an auto accident last Augusi. The

Sock boy was assigned to us by the ASSIST program, which

is run by the headmaster of Suffield Academy, Conn. We didn't
knorv he was coming here until the middle o[ August'"

By this time, Pasco had no appetite for the steak that was

broiling in the oven at Madigan's apartment rvhere the inter'

-Uewipg wai taking plaee. The steak rvas medium -rare, bdt
'P"t.o -*tt "ue.l done" and still broiling.

black mourntng bands on their sleeves lo protest what they feel

is a miscarriage of justice.
Meanwhile, at Baynard Stadium ' . .

.aaaao

ruo s@cesfl $oejtrH?ey

$cr 5*. Amdnew's?
matt
zabitka

A hoax.
' 'That's gfrat Bob Paseo labels the state schoiastic soecer

tournament. It opens Tuesday night at Bayrard Stadium rvith a

semifinals doubleheader that includes three teams from the

Blue Hen Conference.
l'the St. AnCrew's School eoaeh was in an angry mood as

h€'discussed the by-passing of his team, rvhich clinched the

c[ampionship of the Independent Conference (8-i), is 11-1

ov-€rall, has an eight-game winning streak, and closes its
sd4son'today, against Sanford, at home.

| "We're the onlv undefeated team (against in-state compet!
tiQn) in D:larvare," said Pasco, a Richmond, Va., native, in his

first year at the Middletonn school. "I believe we have scored

tlie most goals 149) and allorved the least (8) of any team in the

s&te. We haven't gllowed more fhan one goal in-any game.

AIrd we don't get pieked for the tournament!

'i "I'm totally flabbergasted. i'm still in a state of shock.

Iiust can't beiieve it. Neither can the players or the'student
Sqv. t think we gol passed over on pure politics of the Blue

Hln cpaches. The state soccer tournament committee is made

up bf public school.people. The Independent Conference has no
'representation." ' ,

I Dennis Madigan, St. Andrew's athletic director, added:

"Needless to say, there's turmoil on our campus today."

G-ompo risons fovorqble
::.1"y tyiAAo.s of Concord High, chairman of the statitourna'

nleht eommittee, explained his committee felt "St' Andrew's
seHedule didn't meet the competitive level of the (three) teams

ininlved in the Biue Hen plal'offs." .

.' Poppycoek is what Colch Pasco replied, only i4 stronger
Ia;rguage. ".

1. "11'e defeated two Blue Hen teams, Alexis I. du Pont t$l)
in our opener and ltount Fleasant (2-0). Brandyv'ine beat
Mount Pleasant by only 4-2 and Conrad by 3-2. So by crm-
pdtative scores, we're better.

,d...
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The Real Re{rson Sf, Aj
' By ELIS EDWARDS

. Special to lhc Inqiircr
In this, the era of Water-

gate, hypocritical flag-waving
by officials who turn out to be

criminals, and flagrant con-
flictd of interest, sometimes
it's hard for kids to under-
stand.

One of the places a kid can
still turn when the world out-
side is spinning, screeching
on its axis, is to athletics,
that corner of eldstence
where ideals remain untar-
nished, where the win-at-any-
price boys haven't been able
to spin their slimy web. But
when the lengthening shadow
of the times falls over even
high school athletics, where
are tLe kids going to,turn?

A lot of kids, and some of
their parents, were wonder-
ing this week - wondering
why St. Andrew's (131), the
state's only undefeated
(against in-state competition)
soccer team suddenly found
itself uninvited to the state
tournament.

"The committ€e felt that
the level of cornpetition that
they play against isn't on the
same level with the Blue Hen
Conference," said Jay Wid-
does, state soccer com-
mittee chairman. Widdoes
said that St. Andrew's only
shot at the four-team tourney
was to be picked for the at-
large berth. The first two
Blue Hen finishers and the
top downstate team are autG
matically invited.

Bob Landis, Mount
Pleasant High soccer coach
and committee member, said
that because the Blue Hen
league was knotted in a
three-way rie (among
Brandywine, Conrad and
Dickrnson) for second place
when the ccmmittee met to
consider an at-large choice, it
was decided that the third-
place Brue Hen team would
be the at-large pick.

"We felt that St. Andrew's
was not a competitive team,"
Landis said.

Funny how a man whose BIue
Hen team was shut out 2-0 by
St. Andrew's could say they
were not "competitive." And
odd that the Middletown
school had trounced A. I. du
Pont; had beaten both Dickin-

Anal
son (the at-large seiection)
and Christiana (tournament
champ) in pre-season scrim-
mages and had branked
downstate selection Milford,
$0.

Ah, surely there must be
another reason or two why St.
Andrew's.wasn't in the tour-
nament,

"Well, the biggest thing
tlat hindered th.ir selection
was all the things that hap
pened in thg past," Landis
conceded.

St. Andrews, you see, plays
in the lndependent Confer-
ence, which had turned down
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lygis
automatic invitatrons to play
in the state's first three soc-

cer tourneys. So last fall, the

corunittee wrote them off.
This past spring, however,

the inoependent schools de-
cided to play.

"We really felt our cham-
pion would be chosen (for the
tournament), particuiarly if
it's a tremendous team," said
Jim Coulter, soccer coach at
Westtown (Pa.1 Friends; .

which defeated St. Andrew's,
14.

But one committee member
blurted out t, e ii! ieasrn
why St. Andrew's wasn't in-

ndrewb Wssn't trnaited
vited.

"The independents' decision
to p;ay this fail was inrtiated
by St. Andrews," he said, the
rancor rising, crowding the
words from his throat,"
because of the superb talent
they brought in for soccer."

So there it was - the real
nitty gritty. Of course, St.
Andrew's had the talent. Pee
ple like foreign-born Alian
Marshall and Jerry Sock. And
all t-;lse platitt:des about nol
being "cornpetitive" were
suddeniy inopelative.

But rvhy shculd the 72-

membet committee hide t,re
real reasons for not inviting
perhap; the state's best sl:-
ce: talent?-'le,l. let's take a:c;ii at
the committee. 'Ron Gilb:r:

coaches ,o""", at Brandy-
wine High, one of three
schools that stood to beneiit
from the committee's deci-
sion to take the third-piace
Blue Hen team as the at-
large selection, remember?
Ned Landis coaches at Con-
rad Hign, another of the
schools invoh'ed in the
league's three-way tie for
.second place when,-the selec-
tion was ma.de.

, James Robinson and Ken
Iicrn both coach at ju::ior
'igh schools that serve as

feeders for schools involved
in the decision. Jay Widdoes,
t :e chairman, forte;'i;v
taught and coached at
3.'anciywine and stiil teaches
;n Lre same school district.

You'd like to think that

these men made an objective
decision. You'd like to believe
them when they tell you St.
Andrew's isn't "competi-
tive." But you have to
wonder.

You have to wonder how
the kids at St. Andrew's feel.
You have to wonder what's
going through the minds of
the kids who plaYed in the
,tournament, knorving that
maybe, just maYbe, theY'd
been given something theY
didn't earn.

And you have to wonder
with Miiford Hieh coach Rob'

.ert Mitchell how long it will
take Delalva"e schootbcy soc'
cer to recover.

"This whole thing hasn't
heiped soccer, ' he '-,td' 

"It s

a sorry mess." '
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\/ Collegiate Recruiter

Stute Soccer I'ures
Bv ]lfatt Zabitka

Bill Muse in his Dutch boy hair-do and sporty
attire, looked like a college freshman. Okay,
maybe a sophomore, certainly no older than a

iunior.
Muse, head soccer coach at Princeton, came

to Wilmington recently, specifically to catch
the semifinals of the fourth annual Delaware
lnterscholastic Socccer Tournament at Bay-
nard Stadium.

He sat through the entire two games, watch-
ing Christiana rip Dickinson 4-2 in the opener
and Milford upset Brandywine 2-1 in the night-
cap.

Pleasure trip? , he was asked.

"Recruiting," he smiled. "This is the first
time that Princeton is going out reuuiting high
school soccer players."

Muse said the first time he came to Delaware
to recruit was four years ago, when he was in
his first of three years as an assistant coach at
Hartwick. At that time he tapped Jeff Mar-
shall, who climaxed at outstanding career as a
booter at Hartwick this year.

As..ed what difference he saw in sta e c ool.
boy soccer-here, from his first visit four years
ago oompared to now, he replied:

"Comparing Delaware soccer with that of
soccer in other states - and I've seen at least
25 high school games this year - I'd say Dela-
ware still ahs a long, long way to go with their
talent. But I have noticed big strides havebeen
made."

Of the tourney semifinals he saw here, he
made these observations:

I 'rChristiana and Brandywine looked like
they're well-coached. "

o "I liked the way Olrnistiana took the ball
to the goal, but Dickinson gave 1J.D.) Kelly
too much space to work in.

r "Milford played too much of a defensive
game. But they're patient. They need more
striking power."

o ''Dickinson's (Paul) Niggebruugge looked
like he was in a desert. He had so very little
to wbrk with."

Muse, whose first head college coaching job
was at State University of Albany, said he had

been in close contact with St. Andrew's School

Coach Bob Pasco.
"I really think St. Andrew's got overlooked.

not being invited to play in this tournament,"
he said softly. "I've seen films of their games.
They have an outstanding team. In fact, I'm
trying to get two of their players to come to
Princeton - Allan Marshall and Jerry Sock.
They're both great players."

Marshall, All-State center-forward Iirst year
when he led the state in scoring with 30 goals,
is from Bermuda, where his dad drives a taxi.

Sock is from West Africa, where he was on
the Gambian national team for two years be'
fore coming to St. Andrew's.

After Christiana upended Dickinson in the
semifinals, Vikings' side-burned, bespectacled
Coaeh Howard Gerken was seen huddled in the
stands with ilIuse. Gerken was asked about
the gist of the conversation.

"We talked about a couple of my players, J.
D. Kelly and Mark Golden." said Gerken. "He
thought both have the potential to play college
soccer. He wanted to know all about them,
especially their grades."

Muss'5 invasion here was a shot in the arm
to statg scholastic soccer. It's a good sign. The
booters are finally starting to get recognition.

Move over football and basketball. The soc-
cer players are also lining up for athletic
scholarships.

But keep in mind, all you athletes, as Muse
pointed out, "All your talent isn't worth a
plugged nickel (towards a scholarship) ifyou
don't have the grades."

***
Muse is making a return trip to this area

tomoirow. This time by popular request. He's
scheduled,tg.-.b-.e the principal speaker at the'
annual 

.banquet 
sponsored by the Delaware

Scholastic Soccer Coaches Association. The
6:&0 p.m. affair will be held in the Delcastle
High cafeteria.

In addition to releasing the 1973 All-State soc-
cer selections, voted upon by the coaches. the
winner of the coach of the year award will be
announced. Last year's winner was Bob Gre-
gore of Concord.



their noses. This does not

#il'I'l"T' i#ffir*:
popularity eontest. not always
who is really the best player.

The BIue Hen Conference

DSSAA oFarceo S$",t"tf,.il:.,'.,:"ili;J"',:
late their rules. or should I

I would like to reply to the sey it depends on who ylu are
remarks of J. D. Kelly of or rvhat you can get away
Christiana High in llatt Zabit- with?
ka's Friday eolumn. "Quote: If 1'ou really want to play
We've got the best defense in the best team in the state St.
the state." What happened to Andrew's, give Concord a eall.
that defense when they played . Our record was l1-l-1, and we
Concord and St. Andrew's? ,bea1 botir Miiford and Ohris.
Also their other conference tiana. Please eheck with the
loss?

"Quote: Our goalie Carl
Lupton has no equal. This was
his llth shutout in 16 games'.
Our goalie Don Zebley had 9
shutouts in 13 games and only
6 points seored on him for rhe
season. Your goalie had two
scored by us. three by St. An-
drew's and how many by
others?

Blue Hen Conference. and get
their permission. I!'e do not
ltant to be disquahfied for any
unscheduled games.

In elos'ing. may I congratu-
late llr. Ta5itka and othex for
the fine newspa.per clverage
of the tournament. \4'hat hap
pened to that fine coverage
last year when Concord won
the stales? How bias can !'ou
be?

Erlc Zebley
Disgusled C,oncord

Soccer rPlayer

"Best goalie in State", be
cause he was chosen all
conference by a bunch of
caacbes who can't see'belond lVilmingtron



e hrisfiana
has fhree
AEE-Sta$ers
By ltlatt Zabitka

Three repeaters are on the lg73 All-State high school soccer
team, announced at last night's Delaware Scholastic Soccer
Coaches' banquet at Delcastle High.

J. D. Kelly (17 goals, 3 assists) from this year's state
tournament championship Christiana team; Bobby Jacobs (15
goals) of Milford, and Alan llarshall (28 goals) of St. Andrew's
are the first team I'epeaters.

In addition to lineman Kelly, Christiana also placed mid-
fielder Dave Harper and goalkeeper Carl Lupion (ll shutouts
in 16 games), dominating the No. I team.

- St. Andrerv's, Iitdependent Conference charnpion, was the
only other school to place more than two on the first team-
Iineman lt(arshall and midfielder Jeremiah Sock.

Howard Gerken, who led Christiana to its best record ever
(8:1 in the Blue Hen Conference and 13 2-l overall. which in-
cludes the state title), was named coach of the year.

- The 30-year-old native of Freehold, N.J., completed his
Iourth year of coaching at Christiana, the last three years as
head man.

Princeton University's head soccer coach Bill Muse was
principal speaker at the banquet.

FIRST TEAM
CARL LUFTON, goalkeeper. Christiana . . . 16, junior . .

first varsity seasol ll shutouts, including Milford game in
state tourney final . . . allowed nine goals in 16 games.

JAMES (J.D.) KELLY, right inside, Christiana . . . 17,
senior . . a three-year starter and team co captain. . . made
All-State honorable mention in 19?l and All-State and All-Blue
Hen Conference first teams in 1972 and '73. . . scored l? goals
and fliree assists this year for a career record of 26 goals, 6
assists . . . scored bolh goals in Christiana's 2-0 victory over
Milford in state tourney finals.

. STEVE IIIcCLENACHAN, line, William Penn . . . junior, l!
:o-&pt., shoots equally well with bothfeet. . . scored ri goati li
n 11 games, three coming intheS-2victoryoverConcord. lf

GLENN TAYLOR, sweeper back, Conrad. . .G3, senior. li
lri*aptain . . . was second-team All State last year . . . select- ll.l by feilow leiiermen as_ most valuable player . . . as q ll
sweeper, he capiained the defense, set up the offense.

PAT DULIN, center back, Concord senior, co-capt.,
All-Blue Hen Conference first-team selection last two seasons,
second-team AllState last year . . . ratedConcord'sgreatest
back ever . . . his ability as a defensive player to seize com-
mand and generate an attack helped Raiders finish ll-l-l this
year.

JOHN FURLONG, midfielder, Brandywine . . . finest ae-
complishments were in his overall understanding of the game,
particularly his outstanding knowledge of movement and posi-
tion play . . . trapped, headed, passed and shot for the goal
extremely well. . . senior.

Linem€n: Kevln cresore, ,:-=t3;:3"rt; +:ny Radw.y, lr., seatord, Do{rs
Challeng€r, sr., Conrad; Tom Adams, ir., M:lford.

Backs: Charles v/esl, sr., Braidywiner Todd Fish, sr.. Alexis L du Pont;
Mark Wwdall, sr., Cape H€!lopen.

Mid-lielders: Bcb Slaughter, sr., Milford; Dict Bcglan, sr., Miltordt Chris
Bodolus, ir,, Caesar Roarey

Goal keser: Rich Goocie'1, sr., Seaford.. 
HONORABLE MENTION

Linemen: John Levinson, Tdlnall; Greg Moon, St. Andrea/s; Kelth Mufr
ford, Suss€x Cenlral; R;ck Forl:n, Ctrcord; Pete White, Concordr Mark Ed-
wards, Dickinson; Lindse/ Walier, Brandywine; Mike Clarke, Chrisliandr Jam€s
Cwton, Lake Forest.

Backs: Mark Golden, Christiana, Gordon Erownlec, St, Andrsr/'s, Ed
Morris, Caesar RoCn€,y.

Mid-fielders: John Milchell, Miliord; Bob l-Ioislng,ton. William Pffn, Walter
Eirkholiz, Sl. Andrew's.

Goal keeper: R'usselll Taylor, Miltord.

ALLAN DAVID iIIARSIIALL, center forward, St. Andrew's
. . 6-feet, 160, senior, captain . . . native of Srnith's Parish,
Bermuda . . first team AII-State and All-Independent Confer-
ence ia ly72 and'73 . . . state's leading scorer in 1972 (30 goals)
and 19?3 (2S) . . . led team to 1G2 record last year and l2-i this
season.

BOBBY JACOBS, left wing, Milford . . . first-team All-
Henlopen Conference and All-State two straight years. .. his 15
goals led Bucks in scoring . . booted team's penalty shots,
eorn'er kicla from the left sideand directed kickifromthe left
side . .. senior, captain.

JEREMIAH SOCK, center halfback. St. Andrew's . . .
Gfeet, 170, exchange student from Gambia, West Africa . . .
scored 5 goals, 7 assists . . . missed three weeks of season due
to ankle injury . "The most complete and exciting high
school player I have ever seen," said CoachBob Pasco.

DAVE HARPER, center midfjelder, Christiana , , 17,
senior . . . three--n-ear starter . . . second-team All-Blue Hen
Conference and All-State last 5'ear . . . scored 10 goals and four
assists ihis season for a career total of 13 goals, 5 assists . . .

team co-captain . . . was the penalty kicker for tu'o years . . .
a college prep student, he plans to major in engineering.

PAUL MGGEBRUGGE, eenter forrvard, Dickinson . . .17,
junior . . . scored 17 goals this season, Dickinson's first ever
on varsity level . . . scored four goais in one game twice and
once had three in one game . . . also made All-Blue Hen first
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BY IIIATT ZABITKA

: "With all the turmoil in sports today, I really have to
question wheiher the person has gone out or' spcrts-" Bill lluse
told the gathering at last night's ninth annual AllState soccer

banquet at Delcastle High.
Muse, an All-American two years at Springfield College and

now head coach at Priirceton. made many other observations
at the affair sponsored by the Delaware Soccer Coaches Asso-

ciation.
o "Set yourself a goal. Strive to be the best possible player

you can be. If you strive to reach that point, you are success-
ful,"

o "I probably love ,winninE more than anyother coach
in this room. Many times after a game I can't be talked to. if
we lose. As I sit and quesiion miscues, I think about the good

times and feel the insignificance of winninq."
o "20 years from now, you won't remember scores of

garres, but will remember the good times, the friends you

made. People, places and things are the most important things,
not the games you won."

a "Delaware (high school) soccer has come a long way
since the first tirne I visited here four years ago (as an assist-
ant coach and recruiter for Hartwick College), but it stiil has a
long way to go."

Muse, at 26 the youngest of only 25 men in the nation who
own a Grade A certificate from the U. S. SoccerFootball Offi
cials Association, was introduced by Paul Timmeney, Alexis I.
du Pont soccer coach and president of the state coaches' group,
who served as master of ceremonies.

. Trophies were presented. to the first and second-team All-

Staters, who also received certificates, as did all those who

made honorable mention.
Howard Gerken, who led Christiana to the Blue Hen Confer-

ence title (S-t in conference,13-2-1 overall) and the state

tournament championship also received a trophy for being

named coach of the year.
J. D. Kelly (17 goals) of Christiana, Bobby Jacobs (16

goals) of Milford, and Alan tr'larshall (28 goals) of St' Andrew's
are the only first-team repeaters on the 1973 All-State first
tr'am.

In addition to lineman Kelly, Christiana also placed mid-
fielder Dave Harper and goalkeeper Carl Lupton (U shutouts

in 16 games), dominating the No. 1team.
St. Andrew's, Independent Conference champion was the

only other sehool to place with tivo on the first team-lineman
Marshall and midfielder Jeremiah Sock.

The 'rest of the first team includes Conrad's Glenn Taylor,
Dickinson's Paul Niggebrugge, William Penn's Steve lr'IcClena-
chan, Concord's Pat Dulin and Brandywine's John Furlong.

ECOI|D TEnilt .
Linemen: Kevin Gregore, sr., Concord; Tony Rrdwily, lr., Seafordr Doug

Chdllenge', sr., Conrad; Tom Adams, ir., M;!ford.
Backs: Charles West, sr., Brandywine; Todd Fish, sr.. Alexis l. du Pffii,

Mark Wmdall, sr., Cape Henlcpen.
Li\id-fi"iCers: Bob SlauEhler, sr., Milford; Dick Bogan, sr., Milford; Chri3

Bodolus, ir., Caesar Rcdney
Goal keeter: Rich Goodell, sr., Seaford.

HONORABLE MENTION
Linemen: John Levinson, Tatnall; Greg Mos, Si. Andr€^/s; Keith Mur

ford, Sussex Cantral; Rlck Forlin, Concord; P€te White, Concord; Mark Ed-
wards, Dickinson; Llndsey Walt€r, Brandywine; Mike Clarke, Chrisliana; Jam€3
Cuylon, Lake Foresl.

Backs: Mart-" Gdlden, chrisliana;' Gordon Bromlee, st. Andrew's; Ed
Morris, Caesar Rodney.

Mid-fielders: John Mitchell, Milford; Bob Hoisinslon, William Penni Walter
Eirkhollz, lit. Ardrew's.

Gcal keeper: R'usselll Tayior, Milford.
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